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CAMPUS DEVELOPMENT PROCEEDS
The calm of the University 1 s wilderness campus is soon
to be shattered by the roar of earth moving equipment. The
first phase of our fast-track construction program will get
underway within the next ten days as the Conrad Weihnacht
Construction Co. begins site improvement and building a construction access road.
Weihnacht 1,vas the apparent low bidder at $48,600 in
Wednesday's bid opening at the office of Reynolds, Smith
and Hills, architects for Phase IB. The project involves
clearing and grubbing acreage to accommodate four buildings
planned for Phase IB and for parking areas.
In the course
of clearing, Hilton Meadows, our director of physical facilities, hopes that s orne attractive lakes and ponds can be
created or expanded to beautify the campus. The road which
Weihnacht is to build is an access route for construction
vehicles--not a permanent road, although Mr. Meadows has
indicated the road may become a fixture later.
The next step in building progress will be the bidding
of foundations, scheduled for Aug. 1. Site preparation is
to be completed Aug. 20, the day foundation bids are to be
opened.
DR. CORRICK TO ATTEND CAPITOL HILL DAY
Twenty-five members of the American College Public
Relations Association (ACPRA} and American Alumni Council

(AAC) representing Florida colleges and universities, will
meet with almost the entire Florida Congressional delegation
in Was~ington, D.C., July 20. Part of a three-day national
conference~
Capitol Hill Day was set aside for the state
ACPRA and AAC representatives to meet with their respective
delegations to exchange ideas on the current issues and
problems confronting higher education.
Dr. George Corrick, dean of university relations and
development, is the state coordinator for the special day.
WORDS OF APPRECIATION
Hilton Meado'i.vs, director of physical facilities, thanks
everyone on the University staff for the fine cooperation
during the "Big Move" last week.
Dean of administrative affairs, Jim C. Haywood, would
also like to extend his appreciation and gratitude to the
staff members assisting with the preparation of the legislative and six-year PPBS. This includes the directors in
the administrative affairs department, the secretarial staff
and the student assistants who worked after hours and on
Saturdays to get the budget finished.
REMINDER OF A REMINDER
Controller Bob Wallace asks that all department heads
refer to the memo of July l concerning the correct budget
names for the departments and use these new names on all
requisitions.
FREE NEW YORK TIMES AVAILABLE
Ward Hancock receives a complimenary copy of the New
York Times every day. Check with Helon Evans when you wish
to read a copy.
LIBRARY REQUESTS
Lucille Jans requests a few courtesies of staff members
when using the library. When browsing, please return books
to their exact location on the shelf or give them to a
library staff member for reshelving. Any staff member leaving
the staff of the University should return all library materials
checked out before his last day. Any new staff members wishing to check out material from the library and the new book
shop should see Delma Swarn for assistance.

GROWING LIBRARY
Andrew Farkas 1 director of libraries, is proud to announce
that the library has exceeded its July 1 projected goal of
42,000 volumes by 5,000 to date.
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COM.MUNICATING WITH OUR MOST IMPORTANT PUBLIC
A special edition of University News Facts went out to
the more than 1,000 prospective students on our mailing
list this week.
In the newsletter President Carpenter updated the potential students on the progress of our building
program, staffing, and academic programs.
CONFERENCE ROOM NOTES
Dr. James Dungan, dean of planning and evaluation,
is responsible for scheduling the conference room use. The
room will be unavailable on the following dates due to the
system workshop for the College of Education: July 14, from
2 p.m. until the end of the day; July 15 and 16, all dayi
and August 5 and 6. Please plan your needs accordingly.
Hilton Meadows, director of physical facilities, has
asked that those using the conference room leave it clean
and ready for further use as the University cannot provide
janitorial service after each use. So take your coffee
cups and dirty ash trays with you when you leave.
THIRTEEN JOIN THE RANKS OF UNF
•.
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Thirteen new staff members joining the University as
of July 1 have brought the staff size to a total of 86.
Seven new department chairmen are among those just coming
aboard. They are: WILLIAM J. ARTHUR, department of accounting, who comes to us from Lynchburg College where he was
vice president; EDWARD A. HEALY, department of natural
sciences, formerly professor and director of the honors
science program at Providence College; NELL D. KANMviSCHER,
department of elementarx education, who joins us from the
Florida State Department of Education, where she was an
associate for teacher education and director of program
approval in teacher education; DR. FRANKS. MCLAUGHLIN,
department of marketing, and management and business law,
who came from the University of Richmond, where he \vas an

associate professor of business administration; DR. JOSEPH M.
PERRY, department of economics, formerly coordinator of
undergraduate studies in economics at the University of
Florida; DR. WARREN ROSE, department of transportation and
logistics, formerly professor of logistics management with
the University of Houston; and DR. SAMUEL E. RUSSELL, department of vocational and technical education, who came
from Florida A&M University where he was director of industrial
education.
Our ne'.v registrar, Miss BETTY ANNE CRIPPEN, joined us
from the University of Georgia where she completed a master's
degree in counseling. Miss Crippen was registrar at the
University of West Florida.
DR. WILLIAH R. BAGGETT, new dean of students, came to
the University from Valdosta State College where he was dean
of students and associate professor of education.
DOROTHY P. WILLIAMS, reference/documents librarian, came
to us from William M. Raines High School where she had been
head librarian since 1968. Mrs. Williams has been in
library work since her graduation from Florida A&M University
in 1960 with a bachelor's degree in library science. She
received her master's degree in the same field from Syracuse
University.
Information systems has a new face in the office, that
of BEVERLY HICKS, a new key punch operator. Beverly is a
senior at Florida A&M University where she is majoring in
mathematics.
Finance and accounting's ne1v account clerk is LINDA
THOMAS, a Bethune-Cookman graduate with a business administration degree. Linda is from Lake City, Florida.
MARCIA TWIGGS, a part-time student at Edward Waters
College, has joined the division of public relations staff
as student assistant. Marcia is studying business education.
PEACOCK ERA ARRIVES
In case you haven't noticed there's an intense competition
going on among male staffers for the title of champion peacock.
Dr. Robert Mitchell probably started it all by showing up
everyday in fine threads. Then it spread \vi thin the Office
of Academic Affairs to Dr. Roy Lassiter. T~e vice president
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had been stealthily cultivating a luxuriant set of sideburns.
When they reached appropriate growth--somewhere between Amos
Burnside and Reubin Askew length--Dr. Lassiter appeared in
sartorial splendor with a brilliant color-coordinated combination.
Leaping across the lines of the organizational chart
the peacock epidemic spread to--of all places--the Office
of Planning and Evaluation. Dean James Dungan, long a devotee
of basic black (or black on black},suddenly appeared in a
tie with more colors than Peter Maxts pallette. Next to
fall victim was silent Fred Simmons, director of information
systems, who returned from his New Orleans trip nattily attired in a boldly checked double breasted and looking for
all the world like the king of Canal Street.
Finally even the grey masters of the money in finance
and accounting succumbed: Dean Jim Haywood sported a vibrant
purple shirt and tie that caused sunglasses to be whipped
out in self-defense by his staff. Through it all the pace
setter has remained President Car~enter, but look out behind
you boss, we're gaining! ... Fashion editor
GET ACQUAINTED
My, how we've changed! It used to be so easy to remember
the faces that you worked with and associate the names. Now
with more than 23 new people joining us within the past few
weeks, it is more and more difficult to learn to know each
other: and make the ne·..v members feel welcome. To make this
easier, a "get acquainted" social has been scheduled for
Monday, July 12, at 3:00p.m. in the President's office. All
the new members will be there and you will get a chance to
meet them all by following this schedule:
3:00 p.m. - 3:20 p.m.
3:20

- 3:40

3:40

- 4:00

·Academic Affairs
University Relations
and Development
Library
Planning & Evaluation
Administrative Affairs

Adjust your schedule if you must, but come and make your
welcome and your presence known.

